Abstract: This study proposes a methodology for analysis of catastrophic spending on health in statistically underdeveloped countries. A binary logistic regression model, based on data from households with reported non-zero expenditure on health, is proposed for the estimation of the likelihood of spending on health for all households irrespective of whether they spent on health or not within the reference period for the survey. "Univariate" discriminant functions, also based on data from households who spent on health within the reference period of the survey, were proposed for discriminating households that made catastrophic expenditure on health from those who did not. An application of this methodology to the data from the Ghana living Standards survey (round V) indicates that the binary logistic regression model estimates correctly at least 78% of household's likelihood of spending on health while correctly discriminating the households as having a catastrophic expenditure.
INTRODUCTION
The amount of money spent on health in economically under-developed countries place families at the point of insolvency. The lack of adequate insurance and other risk management facilities to help hedge against financial ruin has been addressed by many authors (Lave et al., 1998; Blankenau et al., 2009) .
Examining catastrophic health expenditure to evaluate health systems in various countries dates back to Berki (1986) . The inception of Berki's work has led to much literature over the years on the catastrophic spending on health in various countries with various demographics and several proposed methodologies. According to Berki (1986) , catastrophic expenditure is one which constitutes a large part of a household budget and hence affects the household's ability to maintain its "normal" standard of living. Wyszewianski (1986) also defines catastrophic health expenditure as a proportion of a household's expenditure. This means that if expenditure on health care constitutes a large proportion of the household's budget, then the household may be considered as having spent catastrophically on health. The question that ought to be asked is how large is large enough? Russell (1996) defined catastrophic health expenditure in relation to a household's capacity to pay and hence focused on the opportunity cost of healthcare expenditure to that household concerned. Wagstaff and Doorslaer (2003) measured the incidence and extent of catastrophic health expenditure in Vietnam using proportion of the total expenditure in a household. Wagstaff and Doorslaer (2003) in the manner of Berki (1986) defined catastrophic health expenditure as that which exceeds some fixed proportion of a household's total expenditure. There is no hard and fast rule as to how to set this threshold proportion of household's total expenditure on health. Wagstaff and Doorslaer (2003) set this threshold at 10% of total household budget. Xu et al. (2003) explored catastrophic health expenditure for multiple countries using regression analysis and like Russell (1996) defined catastrophic health expenditure in relation to a household's capacity to pay. However he defined the capacity to pay as the household income after accounting for median level of food consumption in society. Xu et al. (2003) then in the manner of Wagstaff and Doorslaer (2003) arbitrarily classified a household to have spent catastrophically on health if the household's financial contributions towards health exceeded 40% of the family's remaining income after it is able to meet its subsistence needs.
It is noteworthy that both Wagstaff and Doorslaer (2003) and Xu et al. (2003) consider catastrophic health expenditure as involuntary and make the assumption that it deteriorates a household's welfare (Wagstaff, 2008) . Also both methods have had wide applications across countries of varying backgrounds and economic statuses. Xu et al. (2003) also observed that significant differences existed between the proportions of households facing catastrophic household spending on health. They claim that households in developed countries were protected from catastrophic expenditure on health due to their advanced social institutions such as social insurance or tax-funded health systems. This finding turns our focus to the under-developed countries where it is necessary that catastrophic expenditure be well assessed and remedial measures taken to address the issue. Kim and Yang (2011) using South Korea as a case study, documented amongst others that the burden of health care cost and the effects on household economies depended on the countries health system and the ability of the individuals to pay and that the degree of household income loss was dependent on the employment status and the income earned by the sick member of the household.
More significant were the limitations of their results which stated that the data used in their analysis had no information on the health status of the ill family member and ill individuals who did not utilize health care due to the high cost. The lack of sufficient and relevant data in under-developed countries has always limited the statistical approach to analyze and make sense of the health data gathered from these countries. The duplicity of roles performed by various state agencies and storage of data are examples of well documented challenges to research in under-developed countries. Xu et al. (2006) explained that their research in Uganda on catastrophic health expenditures failed to capture those spending on alternative and traditional medicine which is a significant component of health expenditure in developing countries. It has also been observed that the living standard surveys and socioeconomic surveys of many countries fail to capture in detail household expenditure on health especially that from alternative medicine.
Data collected in the 61 st round of socio-economic survey conducted by the National Sample Survey Organization (NSSO) during July, 2004 to June, 2005 in India captured expenditure on necessary consumption items that affect health but with preference period of 30 days (Pal, 2010) . This means that for a household that did not have to spend on health in the last 30 days, health care expenditure is zero. It becomes impossible to determine whether or not such a household which has similar characteristics with other households (with reported health expenditure in the same reference period) spend catastrophically on health. Pal (2010) sites the non-inclusion of transportation cost associated with medical expenses. Lara and Gómez (2011) in their discussion on their findings on factors that affect catastrophic spending in Bogota, Columbia cautioned that the level of catastrophic spending seen in their study was based only on the group of households that incurred some health expenditure during the year of the General Social Security Health System (GSSHS) and that unequal access to the system and related out-of-pocket expenses may actually be greater if they took into consideration that, there is still a group of the population without health expenditure simply due to geographical barriers or to a lack of economic capacity, which hinders them from incurring any health expenditure even if they wish to do so. Several discussions to findings in the research of health care expenditure have also documented similar lapses as a limitation to their results.
On methodology that has been used in analyzing health expenditure, Filmer and Pritchett (2001) , constructed a wealth index using principal components analysis to identify which factors contributed to catastrophic spending on health. The World Health Organization (WHO) has proposed different methodologies for estimating financial protection; the only distinguishing factor in these methodologies is how payment capacity and catastrophic health spending are measured. Xu et al. (2006) presented the current methodology proposed by the WHO, which affirms that "health spending is catastrophic when a household's out-ofpocket health payments are equal to or greater than 40% of the household's payment capacity or nonsubsistence expenditure". "Prior studies considered different thresholds as reference points for establishing catastrophic spending; they vary from 10 to 50% depending on the reference country's level of development, the methodology used to measure catastrophic spending, the method employed to calculate payment capacity and the definition of subsistence expenditure" (Lara and Gómez, 2011) . Xu et al. (2006) compared a restricted regression analysis model to that of an unrestricted regression model and tested the difference in model coefficients of the separate equations for two levels of prosperity (poor and non-poor) within the data compared to the pooled equations coefficients using the log-likelihood Chow test. They also adopted Multinomial regression models for certain aspects of their analysis that took into consideration where health services were sought by the sick person. Daneshkohan et al. (2011) adopted the use of WHO's methodology to analyze catastrophic household expenditure on health in Iran. Nguyen et al. (2013) in discussing catastrophic spending on injuries in Vietnam adopted a prospective cohort study where a modified Poisson approach was used to predict catastrophic spending on injuries.
Governments, especially those of statistically under-developed countries have tried over the years with the use of these research findings (with significant gradual improvements in the past decade) to reduce the catastrophic spending by its citizens on health. Despite governments' efforts, catastrophic health care spending is not rare in under-developing countries.
Analysis on the data used to determine catastrophic health expenditure is only based on households with reported expenditure in the surveys reference period and only on the data collected by such agencies that collect the data. This study proposes a methodology capable of classifying all households with regards to catastrophic expenditure on health irrespective of whether the households reported on health expenditure for the specified reference period or not.
Although a lot of data is sought on health in living standards surveys, the reference period for which respondents ought to answer questions on health expenditure is small. The short reference period often yields a large number of zeros since only a small proportion of the population would have had expenditure on health within the specified reference period. This makes it difficult to effectively identify the total number of households that have had catastrophic health expenditure. To go around this predicament, we propose this methodology.
METHODOLOGY
To solve the problem of inadequate response on health expenditure which is widely evident in most living standard surveys the world over, we propose a methodology that is in two parts. The first part seeks to solve the problem of inadequate/lack of a response on health expenditure which is widely evident in most living standard surveys the world over. The second seeks to discriminate households with regards to them having catastrophic spending on health.
Estimation of a household's likelihood of spending on health: Suppose is the ℎ household expenditure on health for weeks and is the ℎ household's nonfood expenditure in a year (nominal).
Then on average, the ℎ household spends = * 52 ( = 1,2, … , ) on non-food expenditure in q weeks; where n is the total number of households who had reported (non-zero) expenditure in the last q-weeks at the time of study. Next, let = , = 1,2, … , .
Then in the manner of Xu et al. (2003) a household is said to have spent catastrophically on health if Z i >c, where 0<c<1.
For the ℎ household, we define a dichotomous variable such that:
For a dichotomous outcome variable Alan (2012) explains the use of binary logistic regression in determining the likelihood of belonging to any of the two categories based on certain statistically significant explanatory variables. Now suppose the binomial logistic regression model:
Is significant and correctly classifies at least 75% of households who have spent catastrophically on health, then an estimate of model can be written as:
where, ̂, = 0, 1,2, … … . . are estimates of the parameters and � is the estimate of the likelihood of a household having a catastrophic spending on health.
Given the explanatory variables 1 , 2 , … , , can be estimated as follows:
Model (3) is then used to estimate the likelihood of a household's spending on health for all households observed to have spent on health in the past q weeks. These estimates are then used to develop a discriminant model (function) as discussed in the following sequel.
Discriminant models (functions): Suppose 1 ( ) and 2 ( ) are the probability density functions associated with the random variable for the populations 1 (households that spent catastrophically on health) and 2 (households that have not spent catastrophically on health), respectively. A household whose likelihood of spending catastrophically on health must be assigned to either 1 or 2 .
Let Ω be the sample space of and 1 and 2 = − 1 form a partition of Ω. If 1 is the set of all values of for which a household is classified as 1 and 2 is the set of values of for which a household is classified as 2 , then the probability of misclassifying a population 1 as 2 is given by;
and the probability of misclassifying a population 2 as 1 is:
According to Johnson and Wichern (2007) a reasonable classification rule should have an Expected Cost of Misclassification (ECM) as small as possible; with:
where, ( | ) is the cost of misclassifying a population as , ( = 1, 2) and ( ), ( = 1, 2) is the prior probability of and (1) + (2) = 1.
The regions R 1 and R 2 that minimize the ECM, according to Johnson and Wichern (2007) are defined by the values for which the following holds:
If ( = 1, 2) has a normal distribution with mean and variance 2 , then the density ratio based on is given by:
Rearranging and taking the natural logarithm of both sides, the first inequality in (3), by trivial algebra becomes: 
However, if 1 = 2 = Eq. (6) becomes:
Again re-arranging and taking the natural logarithm of both sides, the first inequality of (5) becomes:
Now, labeling the left hand side of (7) and (9) as quadratic and linear discriminant functions l (1) and l (2) and the corresponding right hand sides as the critical values c (1) and c (2) , respectively, the sample estimate of the discriminant functions and their critical values are given by: is the pooled sample variance. By the minimum ECM rule, a household with likelihood of spending on health is classified as having spent catastrophically on health if:
The discriminant functions ̂( 1) and ̂( 2) are effective in classifying a household as having spent catastrophically on health or not if 1 is significantly different from 2 .
Application:
To apply the methodology proposed by this study, data on health expenditure for was taken from the fifth round of the Ghana Living Standard Survey (GLSS 5) conducted by the Ghana Statistical Service (GSS) is used. The data is representative of a nationwide sample of 8687 households in 580 enumeration areas, involving 37,128 household members. Detailed information was collected on demographic characteristics of respondents and several aspects of living conditions including, health, education, household income, consumption and expenditure, employment, housing, agricultural activities, remittances, savings, credits and assets. Sections, namely Tourism, Migration and Remittances were introduced. The survey spans over one-year (twelve months) of data collection involving the years September 2005 to September 2006.
The dependent variable used in this study was computed from the following household variables:
• Frequent non-food expenditure • Household Expenditure on Health
The original data on health expenditure were in the following format. Expenditure on illness or injury for 2 weeks, on immunization for 12 months, on sickness for 12 months, on prenatal care for 12 months, on contraceptive for one month and on health insurance for 12 months. To standardize these expenditures, all values were converted to expenditure for 2 weeks. The total expenditure for each household on health was then computed for 2 weeks. (i.e., q = 2). For each household 2 weeks of non-food expenditure ( ) was computed from the nominal non-food expenditure. The proportion ( ) of non-food expenditure accounted for by expenditure on health was computed for each of the 3100 households who were found to have spent on health. These households were found to have come from the Western, Central and Greater Accra regions of Ghana.
The study used a threshold value of c = 0.10; and so all households with z i >0.10 were classified to have spent catastrophically on health. Thus, the dependent variable for the binary logistic regression is defined by = 1 for spending catastrophically on health and = 0, otherwise. Of the 3100 households 622 were found to have spent catastrophically on health.
After multicollinearity diagnosis, household size ( 1 ), ecological zone ( 2 ), age of the head of household ( 3 ), socio-economic group of the head of household ( 4 ) and the education level of the head of household ( 5 ) recorded a tolerance levels close to one; hence these variables were used in setting up the logistic regression model. The logistic regression of the dependent variable ( ) on the above variables was found to be significant ( 2 = 231.206, df = 7, p-value <0.001) and correctly classifies 78.6% of the cases. Table 1 
This implies that:
where, � = (−1.013 − 0.157 − 0.392 0.005 0.112 0.039)′ and = (1, 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 )′ Equation (11), was used to compute the likelihood � of spending on health for all 3,100 households found to have spent on health. Table 1 shows the statistically significant binary logistic regression model for the GLSS 5 data. The variables Household size, Ecological zone, Age of household head, Socio-economic group and Education level of the head of household was found to be significant at determining the likelihood of catastrophic expenditure for households captured in the data. Table 2 displays the descriptive statistics of likelihood of spending on health by catastrophic spending status on health. The Levene's test for the equality of variance of likelihood of spending on health by the two groups of households was not significant (F = 0.864, p-value = 0.353). Hence, there is no difference in variances for two household classifications and this implies that a linear discriminant function ̂( 2) Eq. (10) is appropriate.
Based on the data, an estimate of the common variance called the pooled variance for the two groups of households was found to be 0.006024 and hence the linear discriminant function for the likelihood of spending on health is given by; ̂( 2) = (
2 ) = 0.037θ -0.008355 and
(2|1) (1) � = 0, on the assumption of equal cost of misclassification and equal prior probabilities for both groups of households. Therefore a household with likelihood of spending on health is said to have spent catastrophically on health if � (2) > 0. The independent sample t-test for equal mean likelihood of spending on health is significant (t = 10.78, df = 3098, p-value <0.001) and so the � (2) is effective in discriminating a household who spent catastrophically on health from one which did not. This result is applied to the whole GLSS5 data of 8,687 households irrespective of whether or not a household reported expenditure on health after estimating the likelihood of health expenditure for each of the households in the entire data set. The number of households in the analysis reduced from 8,667 to 7,448 as a result of the exclusion of households who failed to report on some of the variables used in the model.
Estimates of Catastrophic Expenditure (CE) and Share of Catastrophic Expenditure (SCE) were computed by sex of household head and, also by the region of household.
RESULTS
Female headed households (41.10%) seem to spend more catastrophically on health when compared to their male (19.59%) counterparts. Table 3 shows catastrophic spending and share by the sex of the head of household and the regions for all households in the data set. Figure 1 gives a graphical view of catastrophic spending by sex of head of household and the regions for all households. Catastrophic spending on health is highest (irrespective of gender) in the Greater Accra (52.34%) and Central (52.44%) regions of Ghana whilst catastrophic 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The methodology suggests another procedure that can be adopted in research on catastrophic expenditure in health. The ability of the procedure to correctly predict at least 78% of a household's likelihood to spend on health for real data is encouraging. Apart from determining the catastrophic spending status of households who did not report on health expenditure during the survey, the methodology may be used to monitor catastrophic health spending of households until the next survey on the socio-economic status of households is done. W e s te r n C e n t r a l G t A c c r a V o l t a E a s t e r n A s h a n t i B r o n g A h a f o N o r t h e r n U p p e r e a s t U p p e r w e s t W e s te r n C e n t r a l G t A c c r a V o l t a E a s t e r n A s h a n t i B r o n g A h a f o N o r t h e r n U p p e r e a s t U p p e r w e s t CE SCE   30   40   50 In general, female headed households spend more catastrophically on health when compared to their male counterparts and this is consistent for all the regions of Ghana. This supports the findings most national surveys that female-headed households are generally low income earners (Ghana Statistical Service, 2006 . The cultural phenomenon of the female to take care of the sick at home might also be a contributing factor to the catastrophic expenditure on health by a larger proportion of females when compared to their male counterparts.
The region with the largest proportion of households with catastrophic spending on health is the Greater Accra region. Central, Ashanti, Volta, Western and Eastern follow in that order. On the contrary, the five other regions that span the northern part of Ghana seems to report relatively smaller segment of their households as having spent catastrophically on health.
The reverse is what was expected since these regions are considered poorer than those reporting higher proportions of households to have spent catastrophically on health. The larger populations in these regions together with the broad spectrum of the income ranges of the regions resident might be a key factor. The GLSS 5 report also indicates that the number of health facilities located in the regions found at the northern part of Ghana are lesser when compared to those in the southern part of the country and hence residents in those regions are less likely to visit facilities when ill. According to Coulombe (2004) , households found in the Savannah zone are the poorest of which the three regions in the northern part of Ghana are found in the Savannah zone. One might just conclude that poorer households are less likely to spend catastrophically on health. The reverse is true since a head of household's ability to spend catastrophically on health is dependent on his ability to afford such a healthcare.
Just like other publications on health expenditure, this study has some limitations. The conclusions made from this methodology were based only on the data captured by the GLSS 5. Unfortunately, the data captured under the GLSS 5 failed to capture data from expenditure on transportation to health facilities or centers, expenditure on traditional or herbal health care, which forms an integral part of health care delivery in such a developing country like Ghana. Further validation work should be done on the model using outof-sample data such as the next round of the GLSS survey, to further confirm the strength of the model and to determine its structural stability over time. However, this study clearly demonstrates that the methodology being proposed is efficient in classifying all households as having catastrophically spent on health or otherwise irrespective of the reported expenditure (including zero) on health for the survey period and may reveal more on dynamics of catastrophic spending should socioeconomic surveys capture the kinds of information discussed in the limitations.
